
Connor Quinn  
“Connor started as a working actor at age 6 for TV shows 
such as Little House on the Prairie and Sesame Street. 
Today he's a voice-over actor”  

Interests  
Voice-Over      Animation    Classic TV & Film      Marketing     Coaching  

About Me  
Alright, get ready for a tale straight out of Tinseltown, folks! So, I started my career as a 
wee lad from New Mexico and made my way to the big city of Los Angeles. There, I 
graced your TV screens as a child actor on some pretty iconic shows like Little House 
on the Prairie, Disney's the Gummi Bears, and even Sesame Street! And let's not forget 
about the endless stream of commercials for Jell-O, Coke, and McDonald's. Hey, a 
kid's gotta eat, right?  

But eventually, I traded in my on-screen stardom for a career behind the mic. And boy, 
have I been busy! In the past 36 years, my voice has appeared in thousands of 
commercials, trailers, cartoons, and video games. I'm like the Swiss Army knife of 
voice-overs, baby! I can be heard on the Howard Stern Show, NBC. My voice is used 
by some of the world’s most beloved brands to tell their story. Clients include: Crayola, 
Mercedes-Benz, Sesame Street, Dollywood, Sandals Resorts, Visa and so many other!  

But what really sets me apart from the pack is my unique journey from child actor to 
voice-over pro. It's a Hollywood story that's filled with nostalgia and a behind-the 
scenes look at a bygone era.  



And if that's not enough to pique your interest, how about the fact that I have a treasure 
trove of character voices and stories that would make even the biggest Hollywood buff 
jealous? Oh, and did I mention that I have a connection to the legends Charlie Chaplin 
and Orson Welles? Yeah, I'm kind of a big deal (Not!).  

But wait, there's more! When I'm not wowing audiences with my voice, I'm dabbling in 
the art of mentalism. That's right, I can read minds! Well, kind of. I'm a part-time 
mentalist and I've been known to show off a few mind-bending tricks during interviews. 
Trust me, it's a unique experience for everyone involved.  

So, there you have it, folks. A Hollywood journey that's as dynamic and colorful as they 
come. And who knows, maybe one day they'll make a movie about me. Hey, a guy can 
dream, can't he?  

Calendly link: Click HERE 
Availability  

Weekends, Weekdays  

Format  

Remote  

Gender  

Male  

Equipment  

Studio Quality Microphone, Webcam  

Location  

Oklahoma City, United States  

Languages Spoken  

English  

Discover More  
 

https://www.voxguy.com  

https://calendly.com/connorquinnvo/meeting
https://www.voxguy.com/
https://www.voxguy.com/


 

https://www.youtube.com/c/ConnorQuinn555  

 

https://www.imdb.com/name/nm6682234  

 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/voxguy/  
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